Hybrid reactor performance in pentachlorophenol (pcp) removal by anaerobic granules.
The present research aimed at evaluating pentachlorophenol (PCP) degradation in a hybrid reactor supplied with a mixture of fatty acids (propionic, butyric, acetic and lactic) and methanol. The performance of the reactor is remarkably stable and efficient during PCP additions at range of 2.0 to 21.0 mg/L. The reduction of chemical oxygen demand (COD) was around 97% and methane was found to be 88% in the biogas production. The efficiency of volatile fatty acids breakdown was 93%, 64% and 74% respectively for butyric, propionic and acetic. PCP total removal of more than 99% was reached by granular sludge activities formed during 21 months of reactor operation. Methanogenic microorganisms predominance was noticed with 10(5) to 10(6) cells/mL during enumeration on methanol or lactate added to sulfate culture media. The removal rate was 1.07 mg PCP.g-1 VS.d-1 during the highest PCP concentration addition.